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LAMPS 1 LAHPSII LAMPS II
I have on hand over 600 Fluid GUum Lamps of vari-

ous izcK, shapes and colons. Also Metal Lamps which I
will sell at New York cost, for cash. Also, a good

of Glass Shades, Chimneys and Wick, for
Fluid aud Caumheoe Lampa.

mjBHaT
March 25, 185. 8-- 4t

pointed remarks made by the Greensboro' I a- - mote the efficiency of the army by retiring dis-
abled officers, was read a third time and passed,triot of last week, with a degree of straight

forward boldness calculated to alarm the wire-- 7?" Zo naJs 0.Saturday, March 25, 1S54. The House had under consideration the de--

Origin of tne Hanws or Mates.
Maine was first called "Marshooven,w but

about 1638, took the name it now bears from
Maine, a province in the west of Frauce. The
name is originally derived from the Cenomanni,
an ancient Gallic people New Hampshire was
the name given to the territory grauted by the
Plymouth Company to Capt. John Mason, by
patent, in 1639, and was derived from the pa-
tentee, who was governor of Portsmouth, in
Hampshire, England. Vermont is from rerd,
green, movt, mountain. Massachusetts was
named from a tribe of Indians iu the vicinity of
Boston. Roarer Williams sa vs the word signi

cy bill, and Mr Breckenridsce spoke at
pulling leaders of the North Carolina whigs.
The Patriot expresses the opinion that the reso-

lution of the whig platform on the subject of a ten&th in its support, urging the necessity for
Mrstern Railroad Company.

The annual meeting of this Company was
hrfd in the Fayetteville Hall on Monday and
Tuesday last, Geo. McNeill. Esn.. officiated

action upon it., Messrs Bridges andConvention to amend the Constitution, is "ueith

FOR SALE.
Will be sold at auction, at my store on Gillespie

street, on Wednesday next, 29th inst., at 3 o'clock l
M a lot of House-hol- d and Kitchen luruitvre; a
Fair of fine well broke Horses, and a variety of other
articles.

Will be rented at the same time and place if not
previously rented privately. a Dwelling House on

Democratic Victory in' New Hampshire.
Behold at last (says the Washington Union)

how brightly breaks the morning of our new

year's election ! The noble democracy of the
Granite State have gallantly withstood the
combined assaults of federalism and abolition-
ism. The victory, though won by the severe
and protracted efforts of brave and true men,
and though not so overwhelming as we have
been accustomed to record on each returning
New Hampshire election day, still wants no
element of completeness. It is a victory of the
true men of our party, single lumdcd, over the
most powerful combination against the consti-

tution and the Union New England has ever
seen.

An extra from the office of the New Hamp-
shire Patriot, shows that 158 democrats are

- I Tlrrtralra simiIta ?.. 'm i. nier manly nor wise, but ungenerous and ricUcul-- - "r oi me eurasaa um.' j
as President . Rose as Secretary,

the former President,
ous." This is pretty strong language for a whig; .yH tue IGtb, the Senate had under considera- -

and when we recollect that it comes from old tithe right of Mr Phelps to hold his seat
Guilford, the very Gibraltar of whiggery in in .that body. The question was taken on the
N. Carolina the residence of the Moreheads, adaption of the following resolution, reported

llavmouut. rewww urainug " "fjv w
A. M. CAMPBELL, Auot r.er Secretary and ItMarch 25, 1854.ere ed for

fies "blue bills." Rhode Island was so called
in 1644, in relation to the island of Rhodes, in
the Mediterranean.

New York was named in honor of the Duke
of York, to whom this territory was granted.
Pennsylvania was called after William Penii.

J. A. Gilmer, &c, we cannot but believe it bythe judiciary committee to whom the matter
very significant. The Patriot thinks that the Veen referred:ind Treasurer,

I
:ers, sub-- resolution ought not to have placed any condi

,ed bv the tion or restriction on the proposed Convention

W. F. & E. F. MOORE
Are now receiving their stock of SPRING AND

SUMMER GOODS, consisting of
Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS, BONNETS, HATS,
Boots, Shoes, and Ready-mad- e CLOTHING,

to which they invite the attention of purchasers.
East coruer of Market Square.

March 25, 1854 tf

owned bv in favor of the present basis of representation.
This is just the sentiment which we supposed

In 1664 the Duke of York made a grant of
what is now the State of New Jersey to Lord
Berkley and Sir George Carteret, and it receiv-
ed its name iu complement to the latter, who
had been Governor of the island of Jersey.
Delaware was so called in 1102, after.Lord De

k. bavins:
elected to the houses and 144 of other parties.
The towns to be heard from elected six demo-

crats last year. There can be no doubt that
these towns have chosen at least four democrats

Kesolved, That the Hon. Samuel S. Phelps
is entitled to retain his seat in the Senate of
the United States."
' This resolution was rejected, yeas 12, nays 2G.

So there will be a vacancy in the Senate from
Vermont. :

the House, a long debate took place in

rerM ,ta the Black --Warrior affair. The de

Seymour, was held by the whigs of the West, but wc con
ST.

epresented in fess we were not prepared to witness such attJ La Ware. Maryland was named in "liUtiOr ofnow. we nave the returns oeiorc us. n winEsq., who held exhibition of independence as is displayed by
the Patriot on this subject. Is it not perfectly

NEW SPRING GOODS.
The subscriber has just received his new Stock for

the Spring and Summer trade, among which may be
found LADIES' A GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS

thus be seen that the democrats retaiu full con-

trol of all branches of the State government, all
other reports to the. contrary notwithstanding.

ors was electedarduTTTTfecl ficiency bill occupied the attention of the House
during the balauce of the day.viz : Messrs A. A. Me- - of all grades; Jiounets, Hats, Doots aud Shoes, Um

plain from this that the whigs of the West de-

sire what they came out so strongly for in the
Western Address, published in 1851, a change
of the basis of representation? They regard a

Ou the 11th, the consideration of privateThe results are a democratic governor ; a
rGeorge McNeill,"' T. S. Luttcrloh, T. brellas, Parasols.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, a good stock,
Susrar. Coffee. Tta. Molasses, Hardware, Pocket and

bills occupied the attention of the Senate most
II. Underwood, J. II. Cook, Warren Winslow, democratic council ; a democratic senate ; a

democratic house ; aud two democratic United of the day. The Senate adjourned until Monday.Convention to amend the Constitution without Table Cutlery, Trace Chains, Weeding Hoes, Water
Buckets, and in fact everything usually kept in a vilTm TTne n.rn.ii li'.I nmUr --

.ncul.-rtttl4.il theStates senators. the power of making this change such a Con- -
lage or country Store.Rehold how brijxhtly breaks the morning ! deficiency bill. The item of $530,000 for anVClttin:! n.S tlif wh!r rosnlnt innc fnn t f'milfi tr

New Hampshire, the Star in the East, shines - assay offiec in New York was stricken out. Theas a mere shadow held out to them in lieu of ... . .

Henrietta Mana, Queen of Charles I, in his
patent to Lord Baltimore, June 3, 1632. Vir-

ginia was called after the virgin queen of Eng-
land, Elizabeth. The Carolinas were named
by the French, in honor of Charles IX; of
France. Georgia was called iu 1C92, after
George II. Louisiana was named after Louis
XIV., of France. Florida received its name
from Ponce de Leon, in 1512, while on his voy-
age in search of the fountain of youth. lie
discovered it on Easter Sunday in Spanish,
Pascue Florida. The States of Alabama,
Mississippi, Tennessee, Kentucky, Illinois, In-dia- ua,

Ohio, Arkansas, and Missouri, are all
named from their principal rivers, and the names
are of Indian origin excepting, perhaps, Ken-

tucky and their meanings involved in some
obscurity. Tennessee is Curved Spoon ; Illi-
nois, the River of Men ; Mississippi, the whole
River, or a river formed by the union of many.
Michigan was named from the lake on its bor-
ders. Iowa is an Indiau name : also Texas

brightly on the Union, and beacons her sister

Also, a good lot of Crockery, Glass W are, Lssences,
Perfumery, Ac. Ac.

He is determined to sell as cheap as the cheapest.
Those wishing to put chase Goods will please call and
examine. A. H. McNElLL.

Carthage, March 20, 1854 2t

jl lit;W'1 was then passed, yeas ld, nays IIthe substance for which thev have been contend- - .
States, and the democracy everywhere, to the Mouse adjourned until Mondayin .

of this of feebner.inir. view state, is it nrn-- I
approaching struggle and the coming triumph. On Monday, 20th, in the Senate, Mr Fessen- -' ryr i

dent for the East to go into a Convention as
den presented numerous remonstrances (from

proposed by the whigs, in which the whole sub-

ject of constitutional amendment, with the ex the free States of course) against the passage ofSew Hampshire Election.
The Observer, in commenting on the Ntw

ception of the basis of representation, is to be the Nebraska bill in its present form ; and Mr

Badger took the opportunity of explaining andHampshire election and the defeat of the demo-

crats, in its Monday's issue saj's :

CHINA, GLASS, AND CROCKERY.
The subscriber is now receiving his Spring supply

of the above Goods, comprising a general as.orlwent
for the COUNTRY TRADE, which he offers upon
terms that will not fail to please. Goods packed as
well as in any market in the United States.

Country merchants would do well to purchase their
Crockery first, in order to give the seller time to pack
it well and soon enough.

W. N. TILLINGITAST.
March 25, 1&14. 8(i-3- m

canvassed? Aud that, too, when the object to
be thereby accomplished is the defeat of Free vindicating his amendment to that bill, which" If Southern people are wise they will leain

seemed not to be fully understood by some ofone important lesson from this and other events Suffrage by legislative enactment.
signifying "Beautiful." California was thus
named by the Spauiards at a very early day.Our whig opponents no longer express any

his cbnstitutents. Mr Butler and Mr Mason

followed, explaining their votes on the same
now passing before them, lhey will learn what
reliance is to be placed upon the assurance of

"Win. T. Home, C. li. Mallett, and M. O.

Kobcrts. This last gentleman is a citizen of
New York, and is interested in the stock hold

by Seymour, Risky & Co.

The following resolution was offered by E. J.
Hale, Esq., and adopted without a dissenting
voire, viz :

" Kesolved, Tliat application be made fur-

ther, for authority to construct a road to or near
J Jean fort ilarl.or."

Pouhts are entertained by many whether
under its present charter the "Western Railroad
Company has authority to extend that road
Eastward to iJeaufort Harbor. The above
resolution, if successfully carried out, will ol

viate any difficulty which may be felt in rela-

tion to this matter.
On Tuesday evening the President and Direc-

tors of the Company concluded a contract with
Messrs Seymour, Risley & Co., for the building
and equipment of the road. The price to be

paid is $2i,2i)0 per mile. This contract in-

cludes turnouts, depots, water stations, ware-

houses, wood-house- s, and all necessary rolling
stock. The iron is to weigh not less than 00
Ihs. to the yard, and the road to be a first class
road throughout. It is to be begun as soon as
practicable, and finished by the 1st of July

ZN. I. Sunday limes.m.i,ii k uinifiLiFii t,r a v liiihi ii:i.. m j is , w alocofoco presses and orators in our midst, that rmpstion Mr lirown stated tne reasons wnv
the Northern loeofoeos may be depended on lor dent, however, that it never was a favorite with I 1

t, I, . , he voted against the amendment referred to
FUESH IVPPLV.

DRS. FOULKES & MACRAE,
Wholesale and retail Drvggists,

doinir justice to the South. So far from it, iiiem. r rom ine nrsi, mey regarueu it iui an
Mr Claytou followed in some remarks, statingundefinable aversion, for which they could as
that he voted against the Nebraska bill because Are now receiving their Spring and Summer supply of

sign no better reason than that given by the
DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND CHEMICALS,it did not carry out the true doctrine of non

LITE FROM El ROPE.
Halifax, March 15. The Steamer Arabia has arriv-

ed, one week later. Slight decline in cotton. Bread-stuff- s

.declined. No hostilities on the Danutie or in
Asia. All parties arming. The Czar says if Napoleon
will prove himself desirous to conciliate, he will meet
him cordially. Austria has decided to act with the
western powers. Russian fleet was preparing to leave
Cronstadt. Sir Charles Napier is apjiointed eomiuan- -

intervention. After some remarks by Mr Stu-

art, the memorials were laid on the table.
Dye-Voou- 8 ana iye-&tu- n, . urnt.nes,

gS Oils, Taints, and l'ainterf' articles,
a French, English & American Perfumery,

liflli 1 Fine Toilet and Shaving Soaps,

celebrated wit, in the words
li I do not like thee Doctor Fell,
The reason why I cannot tell;
Hut this one thing I know full well,
I do not like thee Doctor Fell." In the House, resolutions from the Legisla

tures of Georgia and Mississippi, in favor of the
Nebraska and Kansas bill, were read and order- -We believe that they did at one time make

ntiu"fc linv rkf nrmimpnt nrninef it lmt it n
der-iu-chi- of the Baltic expedition. Twenty men-o- f-

here is an instance where they desert their
President and their party by thousands, go over
to the whigs or the Free Soilcrs, either, or any
where, rather than permit a measure of justice
to the South to be adopted."

It strikes one as somewhat extraordinary that
the Observer should make the Nebraska ques-
tion a test by which to try the justice of North-
ern men to the South, when the Observer itself
only a few weeks ago was by no means favor-

able to the measure, and in fact had expressed
some degree of opposition to it. Suppose the
Observer should go back a few weeks and try
itself by the same test !

Rut what will the Observer sav now that it

Fine Hair, Tooth, and I amt Krushes,
Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses and Supporters of all kinds,
Pure Wines and Brandies for medical

purposes,
Extracts for Flavoring.
Choice Toilet and Fancy Articles, Ac.

war had assembled at Spithead, under Admiral Sey. pd to be nrinted. On motion of Mr Campbell,verv nnnr showiiio' nml is now solilnm roneateil mour. War popular in England.of Ohio the Committee on the Judiciarv wasThe assail mode ofsrame now is to the obtaining BALTIMORE, March 14. In Erie, on Monday, theFree Snffrairo. nvonose.l bv Gov. Reid. and the instructed to report what measures were neces
mob tore up the railroad track in consequence of the"him i relation to certain frauds on the treasu- -

motives whicb first induced to advocate this Company running trains through on a connected tract,
The Sheriff was present exhorting the people to desistffreat reform. It seems to be a favorite strata-committ-ed by persons appointed to office

who had failed to fulfil the duties thereof..rem with many of the whicr innmals to nssail but they hustled him away. The break is about half
a mile in the town.On Tuesday, 21st, m the Senate, memorialsthe motives of leadi- n- democrats, after thev

I .1 P - f n X fra-r-- k Tk. l ak k Sun.
1... ... fr.,,l tl.nt tlx m.a.n,.,.. ,rm,A.,.,l l,v tLpin were presented ill lUorul UU..WU1

In a portion of our last week's issue a

telegraphic dispatch was published stating that
Spain had offered to pay damages ami apologize
for the unlawful seizure of the steamer Rlack
Warrior. Rate news from Havana shows this
statement to have been incorrect. No apology
has vet been offered.

MARI11F,I.i tween this eonntrv and Great Britain. Several
In Wilmington on the lBth inst., Kev. A. Weaver, of

They make their purchases for cash, and offer goods
equally as low as they can be obtained from any simi-
lar establishment in this section. Warranted to be
fresh, pure and genuine.

Orders from the country promptly filled, and satisfac-
tion guarantied with regard both to price and qualify.

Hay street, next door west of H. & E. J. Lilly.
March 25, 1854 tf

Pan Kaal Imlia Ctor Oil.
We have just received a supply of pure East India

Cat-to- r Oil, without taste or miell. firt introduced l y
us into this market last Spring.

FOULKES Jfc MACRAE.
March 25, 1854 It

DEHTAL NOTICE.
D. W. C. B ENDOW would re. pectfully inform bis

friends that he will be absent from Fayetteville the
earlv and middle part of next Meek.

March 25, 154 It

caiiuut mill saieiy .e uuuckuu. i.s iu ine case .

of Gov. Reil so it has been with Mr Senator private bills were considered and passed tie North Carolina Conference, toMiss aran A. liob--

the bill from the Senate forIn theowse,Douirlass. who introduced the Nebraska bill.

is ascertained that the democrats have carried
New Hampshire, electing Governor, securing a
majority in the Council and both houses of the

Legislature ? If the defeat of the democrats
in New Hampshire proved that no justice was
to be expected for the - South from the demo-

crats at the North, then we ask what docs their
tunes prove? Does it not prove that justice

Some of his enemies, finding that it would not organizing Nebraska and Kansas territories was
A special messenger sailed from New York considered.. . . ., , . -- ii ri ...:i.oe pruuem 10 uiiuck me uui, iuriiiuu irum- -on Saturday last, in the steamship Arctic, with

menced an assault upon his motives. This is a Ixcrease of Salary. At the first quarter- -
despatched for the U. S. Minister at Madrid,

bitt, ot Halifax county, N. C
In Bladen county, on the 15th inst., John D. Ma ill t-- y

to Mrs Nancy Callihan, of Bladen.

IIEJ.In Raleigh on the I7th iust., Mrs Delia Powell, wife
of John 1. I'owell, in the 32d year of h-- r age

On I.ittle River, Montgomery county, on the 2d inst.
Mr Ananias Robinson, iu the 41. t year of hin age.

In Robeson counfy, on the 13th inst., Mi. s Lucy Cul-bret- h,

daughter of Mr Camp Culbreth, iu the 25th year
of her age.

most unfair and ungenerous system of warfare, hy meeting of the Fayettevillc Station of the M.in which it is said he is instructed to peremp may be expected from that quarter ? Does not
4 C.1I-- . r!iwl!ii. dot. T.oir frnm thf A public man who sets on foot a great scheme E. Church South, .Rev. R. J. Carson presiding,torilv demand immediate satisfaction of the

""' F riform or n mpnn of i.nlli. ooliev frnno'lit. .! Jon wns in.fi. it .'(1 r
.1 P 17" ...... C;i;-i- . V O. .v.r.crl a .1m rlpmn. . ' I J ' a I mt. iwnvn ie . j FAYETTEVILLE MARKET.niai-'- u wi . .., ., i . , . . nit ... k .1 r t.

Willi "Itilt uciieiiia 1- ins i:oiiini v, uuuii i i.u.l AvCSUlVeil, ll. X nu-- - n. tuv iiiciuuci. vi hi;
to have some credit for what he does. It does Quarterly Conference of Fayettevdle Station, aUrrk ti, ISM.

Corrected weekly for the ,orth Carolinian.n.t strike a nS l.ei.ur verv f:iir to nssnil n man C. Conference, do hereby most respecttully DEMOCRATIC DISTRICT SIEETHCS.

cracy of New Hampshire have been by the whigs
and abolitionists in the recent election, their tri-

umph must be regarded as the triumph of a na-

tional over a sectional party.
nnl r.iw.ct Iw -- tv rr-- ) tra tti ii nnrn.i ! if itr

iuj,for doins us a service. Such, however, has been ,,, A'e. .r.i. ai.w..-- . v. i'i.r,.i. A meeting of the DEMOCRATS of ii25
10
24j M IT 1 4 1, 1 Cl I VUU1LI CIKL Jl Vtls HlIIVUi..t jai. vuuivii)the treatment received by brov. Jleid at the gouth, to be held in May next, so to alter the Flea Hill District will beheld at Mary 8 Garden on the

first Saturday in May, being the Oth day of the month,
for the purpose of appointing delegates to the Countvlands of the whigs. Jiut the people have vin- - Discipline as to increase the salaries ot our single

Spanish CJovernment for the outrage upon the
Rlack Warrior at Havana.

Warren Winslow, Esq, of this place, is the
bearer of the dispatches.

Krbra!it Jloeiins in r York.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the friends
of the Nebraska bill was held in New York on

the Kth inst. The meeting was gotten up and
controlled by the. "Soft" wing of the democracy,
those who have been accused of free-soilisn- i, and
for appointing whom to office the President has
been so severely censured in certain quarters.

13 0 13
131 ia, 0O

dicated him from their aspersions by two elec- - and married preachers and the allowance for

BACON, tt, new,
BEESWAX, lb,
COFFEE, f lb

Rio,
Laguira,
St. Doiniiigo,

COTTON, "to lb,
COTTON BAGGING, yard-Gu- nny,

Dundee,
Burlaps,

00
ions to the trubernatorial chair. Let them fin- - tlie widows ot our ueceaseci preacuers, .

I ' - frt h
ish this good work by electing a Legislature

Convention to In; held in Fayetteville on Monday of
Superior Court week.

A meeting of the DEMOCRATS of
Rarbacue District will lie held at the head of Johnson's
Mill Creek, on the first Saturday of May next, for the
purpose of appointing delegates to the County Conven-
tion to be held at Fayetteville on the Monday of May
Superior Court.

tlint will encrrnft. Free Snffraire unon onr State For the Carolinian.
14
124 ('"
10 (n ,The Literary Club of Robeson county heldConstitution. We need no Convention with full

00
13
12
00

8
10

COTTON YARN, b, Nos. 5 to 10, 1 (a,its annual meeting on the 4th inst., at Lumber- -
powers to tear to pieces a Constitution which is

meeting was opened with

A'!.:nllr and orlh Carol.na Railroad.
On Monday last (20th) the County Court of

Lenoir County passed an order that the Sheriff
of the County should hold an election on the
4 th May next, to ascertain the wishes of the peo-

ple on the proposition, that the County of Lenoir
subscribe for 500 shares ($50,000) of the stock
of the Atlantic aud North Carolina Railroad.
The Goldsboro' Telegraph expresses the convic-

tion that the people will vote affirmatively on

the proposal. This looks as if the people on

the line of the proposed road were waking up to
a sense of its importance and their own interest.
We wish them all success in their efforts.

. i ,. i ' ii. -- ' vv . jl A meetinff of the DEMOCRATS of 74 e
i (a)in the mam enoujrn. ji me wings waut i rr. ,i .,,1,1-,- ,.. HplivorfH bv111 ii v 11

any additional amendments beside FreeSnffrage, uev j p McPhersou subject, " The Mind
Seventy-firs- t District will Ikj held on the last Saturday
in March, being the 25th inst, at Arch'd Munroe's, for
a similar purpose.et them bring them forward in the ensuing can- - its proper improvement." Mr Jno. C. McNair,

. . . . . . 1 r -- i I ... 1. .., t... .... I.I.7..i-rr- l tbo mmrtorl V 411- -
vass let tnem oe arprueu oeiore me people, w us 1. na.irm...-.v.- . --

1; jI 1 1 . l T WT A I ki.l-- sri.-ki- l rk

6 00 0 00
5 ("J 0 WM

5 50 (IOO
45 (a) 47

1 00 (rr, 1 10

1 10 (a), 1 15
1 25 On 0 00

ilecided niH) by them, and either condemned or iTcoir
ress' was

i v.-rio- ii nnrl
J'r- - "f pitVh ril. oiie Z

FOR SALE.
4,000 lbs. prime old Bacon Sides.

A. W.
March 25, 1854 2t

STEEL.
icceptecl. Hut let us not call a Convention for atto,ft;on The 'following officers were elected
the mere purpose of making Free Suffrage a part for tue next 12 months:

00of the State Constitution, Avhen it can be done R. E. Trov President; Giles Lcitch, Thos. J. ;

1 15
1 00

SPRIHiO 1154.
JAMES KYLE

Is now receiving his Spring Supply ofso much more conveniently and cheaply by Morisey, Dr. W. A. Dick, Vice Presidents; .

e?islative enactment. N. AVhitted, Sec'y; Win. Ji. JilaKc, ireasurer;

The X. Y. Herald, which favors the "Hards,"
- says of the meeting:

"An emphatic approval was given to the
Kansas-Nebrask- a bill last eveninirat Tammany
Hall. Seldom, if ever, has old Tammany held
such a multitude within her walls; and seldom
have we witnessed a more enthusiastic assem-

blage.
A large portion of the audience was com-

posed of hard shells; but the speakers and man-

agers belonged to the soft wing of the demo-

cracy. The latter has now taken its stand
boldly; it remains for the "hards" to perform
their share of the work, and assume their part
of the responsibility." When New York is be-

lied so foully, it becomes no man to remain si-

lent. Let us have a hard shell meeting in favor
of the Nebraska-Kansa- s bill."

Thus it will be seen that the "Softs "have
made the first demonstration in behalf of the
South. We shall probably soon hear from the

" The Carolinian intimates that it has de-

served success if it has not attained it. Does
not the idea convey an imputation upon the
sa-raci- or the gra'titude of its party? (to say

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS,

DOMESTIC tiCMillS, "t yara
Brown Sheetings,
Osnaburgs,

FLOUR, 1? barrel,
Superfine,
Fine,
Crow,

FEATHERS, lb,
FLAXSEED, bushel,
GRAIN, c bushel-C- orn,

Wheat,
Oats,
Peas,
Rye,

HIDES, 1 lb-- Dry,

Green,
LARD, y lb,
LEAD. IS lb.
SPIRITS, 9 pallon

Peach Brandy,
Apple do.
Northern do.
N. C. Whiskey,

TOBACCO, manufactured, "tf Tb

SALT
, Liverpoid, 1? sack,

Alum, bushel,
MOLASSES, gallon,

Cuba, new crop,
New C Irleans,

SUGAR. n
I.oaf and crnsh-d- .

A McLean, Dr. D. Sinclair, and M. McNair,
jg--

The time of departure of the Raleigh Managers.
10 (R
3 C'

9 ()
all of which has been purchased for CASH and by the
Package will be offered at Wholesale or Ketail at verybout the modesty of the editor.) Ob- -

Sta-eisa- n hour earlier than heretofore. It Thos. J. Morisey was elected to deliver the

00
00

00
4

10
10

00
iO

43
50
30

low prices for Cap h, or on time to punctual customer..
eaves at 5 o'clock P. M., the mail closing at 41. next quarterly oration. Alex. McLean andserrer. On hand at all times, the best Bolting Cloths that are

manufactured No. 2 to 10.The Observer is mistaken. We have never laiconi iic:air ioicuu sa&jrQ
a x r 1 . T A. A. A March 25, 1854. 8-- tfof Adjourned to meet at in. io ontheFifty lives w ere lost by the sinking
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steamer Avery, 011 the ytn inst, oeiow aieuez. - WIV,n, e ' , MI LES X MILES t MILKS t

said that we deserved success. But whether
we have or not, we certainly hare to some extent
attained it. Our party has unquestionably

2We believe about one hundred and litty lives J I have 80 head of MULES, now on th ; road from
If itt.ne.kv. Simon sr them are 50 four and five yearf old,have been lost within the last 12 days by steam

towards us. We leave to others 2 00 Ojj 0 00
60 Oj) 00Miseourfrai-ed- . of extra form and medium Kize, Baid toDestructive Fire Loss of Life and Property.

New Oki.kans, March 18. A fire brokeboat accidents.
be the best Mules in the world tor hard.-hi-p. J Hey
will at th Onlf. on the 26th March : at Fayetteville,ltthpr or not tnov have sliowii s -

It corn- -L J CWJ -other wing of the New York democracy. xs The Fn vettevillc Ararus and other feder- - out here about 12 o'clock last night 26
46n tho 1st of Anril: at Elizabethtown, on the ttth.jt"--e - j .jTocitii in so doing. For the special satisfaction store of Mr tani - a rwc o stress nnon the assumption meuced in the tensive furniture .
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of the Observer (knowing what a friendly inOMMKRCIAI. CoXVKXTION AT CHARLESTON'. greatthat Gen. Dockery is a plain man in other Perry, and the.'flaroes soon spread with 10 R)
ranvierivorrls tn use their favorite expression that he rapidity, extending to JNatcnez and lterest that paper takes in us) wc will state thatis body will meet on the 10th proximo. The St Croix, PortoRico, AN Orleans 7 Qt,

e-i- which it contemplates is the increased the profits of this Office during the current year is one of the "common people." These federal- - streets, consuming 13 stores and buildings with
ists are "stooping to conquer" again, are they ? their valuable contents. They were mostly

ber that, a year or two since, when bookstores.
oo.li i .i r..it , will be nearly three times what they bad been
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will be the third Con- - when we took the establishment. What, there nr. I bon rht in the Ilaleurh market and the entire loss is estimated at trom S4UU,ouu

Call nU8- -
II. T. WILSON & CO.

March 25, 1854. 86-- 2t

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
ARRIVED AT FAYETTEVILLE,

March 18 Str Gov Graham (Cpe Fear Lin) with
N Kins iu tow, with --oods for Boner A Crist, C. W Bing-

ham, Swain & Sherwood, W Welch Dillon J
Barnhanlt & Sullivan, Geo Brandt, J Roper ACoS L

Gilmer, Maxwell & Horah John Miller Johnn
Riehwine. Hanson & Co, Jenkins, Robert Co.

-
-- i Wr!,rht. Mom A Parker. Tywn. Kelly

" a . I . ... l. tLt1. The first was held in fore, becomes of the Observer's logic about the c.irried home some article tor domestic use, to !f.ouu,ouu, upuu wuicn mere is a partial m--
5 50 ( 0 00
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u-li-r anil tlifk wl tYt F"IV the democratic press otThe second at Memphis, the aristocratic Register was seriously offended, tmrance.
iim.le the faet a subiect of complaint to the Quite a number of the walls fell in with fearadjourned to meet at Charles- - Fayettevillc does not prosper ?

a
people. Assumed plainness in Gen. Dockery is ful crashes, and it is apprehended that manyWe copy from the Observer the follow

The Fii.i.iursTF.us in Lower California. 01 e reai m ! uu, .- - ..... , -.. .....u - u...-.- .coin 1 lie 1 hi a piaiiuiitao v ?: . - 1. i . 1 1 kott

IRON, lb-- En
glish,

Sweedes, common bar,
Do. wide,

NAILS, cut, Tf keg,
LEATHER, sole,
FODDER, ip hundred,
HAY, N. C, "
TALLOW, fo,
CANDLES. lb-S- perm,

Fayetteville mould.
Adamantine,

WOOL. ! lb,
PORK, n,
BEEF, on the hoof. Ih.
BEEF, bv the quarter or side,
MUTTON, lb,
CHICKENS, each,
EGGS. 1p dozen,
BUTTER. 1? Ib.
POTATOES, Sweet. bnshel,

Irish, t bbl,

rirlienled bv these same federal leaders, ilie .ring list of delegates from Fayettevdle :

Messrs 11. K. Rryan, P. M. Hale, J. Win from accounts received, we judge that the filli--
elli"-en- t to be deceived in this We understand that the two indictment

busters who, under the command of Walker,slow. Jas. Ranks, W. H. Haigh, H. L. My- -

A Co M T Cox. r oust & iro,
ACoj W Eccle. SC N Dixon T Boatick, JVickers

FoustrA A McKcthan, G W William, A Co. J Kyle.II A Co D AJ T AdrewCowle,,H L Mvrover A Co, J
v. ' B C Doutnitt. J K a. JA M.rriuW McLanrin Troy ,

. Standard. against John Charles Gardiner for false-swea- r-

J . .
' 1 tr nn nFSiiair ll 1 ltTrl a ).ii l.AAn vn m 4 iinvaded Lower California the soil of a friendly
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I lllg atlvt .rTi jiai. j t va vf uatu ilfii vvihuiiii"
We learn that a serious accident happened ej during the trial of Dr Gardiner, have been

. 1 i. ,1 1 ;. . -- 11 roilrnnil on rill;. V I . Kir tto i nnrt tr !. fi .--- Vf ....1 rr Inpower are a precious set of scamps, and Walk
rover, J. D. Williams, S. W. Tillinghast, Jos
A rev, W. Winslow. W. Draughon and C. G

Wright.. "fi:U.'pl.:DC Harden, E Terry.00 t lie jjiaieiiru aiiu vjusivu . w . .u. j 1 1 jj v v v hi. m., muuuuj 1er himseit a second edition of Capt. Kidd. A r'.T.nR.dle Gold Hill Co. JC Thompson, CN
O II C..t.r K BsairB JI Kcorrespondent ot. the Alia California, writiii" last, resulting in the death of a negro man. A May. The postponement took place at the

collison took place near Ilendersou between I instance of Mr Gardiner's counsel, the UnitedThe Rev. Mr Langdon, agent of the Seaman's
. . j "A' i.ienn.aiiSTcT A Co. F L Correll, W R Smith.

Grl7d launder,., E A B Gaither, G II llaym, Watt..
i..1. c.11;

from San Diego in relation to the expedition
says: 75two freight trains and the negro was niasneci states counsel having proposed to go to trial on

Friend Society, Wilmington, N. C, has report ..,. 4 50 5 00between them. Monday next. wasntngtcn Union." Pillaging and stealing has marked theirhased liis migrations for the past year. He- - ..... I REMARKS. Trade has been dnll the past week.
Tomlin A Co. TDompwn - n- - ,

van A Bell, J II Thompson. Leahman A Butncr Leah-ma- n

Butner A Leahman. Glenn A Rankin, G W John--
Vi w T. Crow-eon-. J D Click & Co.Of tin The name of 'Cvpress Grove' Post Office, in DFSTm rrrivE Torxado. The Chattanoosrawhole course since their landing in the country

and no one herecau deny it. One of their comcollected $11,997 h for the cause.
Supply of Bacon good; sales at 10 cts hog round, hams

1 New Hanover county, has been changed to that Ad rtiser has been informed by a passenger,amount Fayettevillc contributed $445, Raleig 11 cts. Cotton, receipts light, principal sales at 8 andMarch 0. Str Southerner, (F. A J. Line., and tow
. v.rh State with freicht for J G A T B Lafh, Epanions was in town a few days since and stated

that he considered the object of the expedition 01 j u lira w jjeiiot. auu u ucj r wncia ojipuiu.-
-

c of the! who was an 83 cts. Stock of nrer Corn large no change in price.$575.55. AVarrenton $119,85, White Sulphur eye-witne-
ss scene, that a

fonrfnllv rlestmctive tornado nassed over the I'enrv. T J Boner A Clinard, T C Pfohl. L Belo, F Frien.ed Postmaster.to be stealing and robbery, and for that reason$2-- 2 50 Washington $92, Plymouth $69, Eden ... ,. . . . . T1 " 1 E Vogler A Co, Murphy. McKone Co. J n nan.
Amber" A Co. D McDoug'ald. W McLean, T Rind, J M

ti.;- - A J O'Hanlon. A Scott, Worth A Utley.
went with them; that he believed he would be

u.rrh 24 Str Chatham, and boat Cumberland inabout the king of trumps in such a party, but
when he came to know them, he was not as
much as the deuce of spades torn in two."

ton $44,17, Norfolk $80, Portsmouth $101,25,
Caswell county $ I, Ladies New buryport, Mass.,

$20, Providence, U. I., $135, New York city

$4,090, Wilmington $5,400.

tw with ffooils for J C Poe, J B Gluya. J Shortridpe
n.-nl.nr.-lt A Sullivan. J W S Crowson. More A Parker,

Receipts of Floor falling of prices slightly improving
roles of super at $8 to $6,10 per bbl.
Beef, pork, chickens, Ac, scarce and much wanted.

Spirits Turpentine 54 to 56 ets per gal. Raw .none.

WILBIICTI BAB-LE-
T, Barefe. tt.

The market for past week firm 1700 bbls Turpen-
tine have been sold at 4,30 for yellow dip. $5,44 for
virgin. and $2,35 for bard. 641 bbls Spirits Turpentine
sold at 62 and 61 ets., the market clceiag at latter

e, jfc Sinnder. A G Headen. Jenkins, Rolrte A Co,
Ingram A Steel. JM Green. F Codington. Vestal A
Watson, H M Turner. Wand Ford Co, R S Long, R B
sitH A Weatherlv. J M Worth. H Leadford, Sullivan

Terrific Gale. Albany, March 19. A vicinity of lorence, Aiaoaraa, eany on r rm.iy
terrible gale occurred yesterday, doing immense morning last. It was accompanied with ' i?mofr
damage. Fifty buildings were involved, inclnd-- terrific display of Heaven's artillery. Ine old

ing factories, foundries, school-house- s, &c. Florence bridge, which for a score of years has
Innumerable chimneys and walls were blown withstood the tide of the stream, was wrenched
down, and canal boats and steamers at the dock from its fastening below; The warehouses on
much damaged. Nearly all the chimneys in the the north side of the river, within view of the

city were injured or blown down. A complete informant, were levelled with the ground, and

panic prevailed, and all the workmen fled from there is reason to fear that the town of Florence
their shops, many persons were injured, but none was a severe suffereiy in this calamity. The
killed. All the trains and boats have been de-- loss of the bridge alone will be seriously felt,
laved. The damage is immense. It was the only obstnic?$ou of the kind spanning

"Boston, March 19 The gale in this city th3 Tennessee from PadJucah to Knoxville, and
lasted twenty-lou- r hours, doing immense damage, was built by a companKat a cost considerably

A Bell, Watts, Tomlin A Co. R G Lindsay. Snow Camp
r rwwi River Co. J W Matthews. H W Dixon, Worth

Mr Greex C. Bkoxron, late Collector of
New York, who was accused of opposing the
Nebraska Bill, now before Congress, has written
a letter disclaiming such opposition aud iu
favor of the passage of the bill.

Small Pox. This loathsome disease has
been checked in Pitt County very few new
cases occurring, and those afflicted with it

X The Postmaster General has decided
I that " an actual subscriber to a weekly news-- t

paper, resident in the county where the same is
' printed and published, is entitled to receive

such paper free of postage at any office in an
. adjoining county, provided such is the one at

which he usually receives communications by
mail."

price. No. 1 Rosin $1,50 per bbl. Tav $2,52 1 and
$2,55 per bbl.

Two rafts flooring boards sold at $12 yer If. 34 rafter
Timber have been sold at prices ranging from $6,25 to
$12,50 per M.

Nine cargoes Corn have bee sold at 75 to 82 J per
bushel. Bacon, hog round, 9 1 te. Cettan 9 cts per lb..

A Utley, H L Myrover A Co, DAW McLaurin, G W

Williams A Co, M L Holmes, MeCulloeh Mining Co,
Murchtson, Reid A Co, B Craven, Thompson A Haines,
G W Johnson, W M Ferrabee, J H Thompson, A A
McKethan, A W Matthews, W R Smith, J Cowlea. H F
Cawson, J Smith, .H A Mennard, G W .Harris, J M

Worth A Co.blowing down chimneys &c. above f luu.uuu.


